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Thanks to the Heavenly Parent and True Parents who made it possible to hold the cheonbo workshop in 
Côte d'Ivoire and Zambia. 
 
The cheonbo here in Ivory Coast has kept all these promises and has just demonstrated the spiritual power 
of True Parents of humanity. 
 
This ceremony took place on July 11, 2020 with more than 500 participants with all those who liberated 
and blessed from the Ivory Coast. The main places in the Ivory Coast are: Bingerville 100, the Siege à 
Cocody (56 people) and Yamoussoukro with 16 people. 
 
The ceremony began at 8:00 am with a lecture on the spiritual world and the importance of liberation and 
blessing given. Then the program proceeded in accordance with the program planned by cheonbo Africa. 
All the steps of the ceremony went well and we finished at 12:15. 
 
Reflections 

 
NASSA épé Aké Justine: During prayer, I saw in my vision at the covered stadium proclaiming loud and 
clear: we are essential in a ceremony of blessing. 
 
SAMBA ADE: God is very strong because it is not obvious that Cheonbo was going to continue. Me at 
head level I was in a lot of pain but the hansou really freed me. 



 

 

 
GNAMIEN YAPI ISIDORE: Thank you very much to True Parents. It must be said that it is difficult for 
me in these financial times because I prayed how to find the money to participate and my ancestors told 
me to see in my account. And I was able to have the money to solve my problem. I also had discomfort on 
my left side just below my chest, after the holy water ceremony I felt relief from the top to the bottom of 
my foot. Thanks again to True Parents. 
 
DOTSE ABLAVI SABINE: During the liberation I felt a lot of people in front of me; during the prayer of 
blessing a strong light came out in the room. 
 
Mrs. Ehouman sitting in the back of the room was visited by the spirit, she spoke in these terms: Open 
your heart, open your heart, open your heart, free your heart to receive heavenly fortune, free yourself 
from all satanic attacks so that there are openings for blessed families because True Parents are with us. 
 
Gift Kotchi a second sister whom the spirit visited spoke in its terms: Black python comes out, don't bite 
my child, I would have to bite myself, I came to Ivory Coast to free and save my children, don't disturb 
them. 
 
Today I have been amazed by the spiritual experiences I have had. I give all the glory to God and the True 
Parents, I thank them for all that they have done and continue to do for all the members. These are the 
times when God and True Parents want to express their hearts. It's God's will. God anointed our mom 
here in Yamoussoukro and chose him to work for his work, let's not be surprised, it's time for God to 
reveal himself to us. The Yamoussoukro center has become a special center. Let us work together for this 
spiritual work. 
 
Mrs. Drame Jokebed: …. those who will pretend to love their neighbor, who will do the thing casually, 
those who will not be sincere in the life of faith, who would not pray sincerely would no longer be 
forgiven. Love yourself is love that will allow God to liberate the world. The arms of our Mother are very 
heavy because of our sins, let us get rid of our bad practices to rid our True Mother of this weight, we 
love each other to have the strength to move forward, let us be sincere and more alive in praise and l 
adoration, no semblance in love. Those who come to the temple with their hearts closed will be struck. 
 
During the ancestor liberation ceremony, they paraded down the aisles to sweep away impurities. A white 
light moved over us. All must worship the Heavenly Parent and True Parents. After the blessing, immense 
joy flooded my heart. I cried for joy. Thanks to OMONIM and ABODJI. 
 
 
 


